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Official Call For Democratic
Assembly.

At a regular meeting of the
democratic central committee it
was decided to call the assembly
for Saturday, July 27th at 8:00
p. m., Cheyenne Wells, Colorado
for the purpose of placing in
nomination all candidates for
county office to be voted for at
the primary election to be held
on September 10, 1912, and for
the transaction of such other
business as may legally be
brought up. The same number
of delegates as the preceding
call.

Precinct committeemen will
take the necessary steps in se-
lecting their delegates; also se-
lecting two justices of the peace,
two constables and a precinct
committeeman and a precinct
committeewoman.
E. J. Snydal- W. S. Hill

Secretary. Chairman.

Ed Hanson For Clerk.
In this paper appears the an-

nouncement of Ed Hanson, of

Wild Horse for County Clerk and
Recorded of Cheyenne county.

Mr. Hanson is not seeking this
office, but the office is seeking
him. Solicitations from promi-
nent democrats of the county
failed to arouse him, but when
personal solicitations from prom-
inent republicans and socialists
began to reach hijn, he consented
to the admonitions of his friends
and accepted the call. This is an
instance of the office seeking the
man, and not the man seeking
the office. Mr. Hanson is a dem-
ocrat whose party principle is far
beyond the reach of the selfish
interests that are trying so hard
to control the county offices. He
is the most talked of man for
office in the county. Beyond the
reach of the interests that are
fighting with their dying breath
to retain control of the county
money, so the people can be
grafted, he is the mostnecessary
and generally desired candidate
for office in the interest of the
people that is in the public mind.

Born of a spirit that defies
temptation, a virtue that defies
pretense, and an honor that de-
mands respect, Ed Hanson is by
far the most popular candidate
with all of the people in all par-
ties in Cheyenne county and is
every day referred to as a man
that can not be influencedor con-
trolled.

Rev. Laughbaum. ofOklahoma
City gave a temperance lecture
at the court house Sunday night,
a large audience being present.
He spent the day at Kit Carson,
where an enthusiastic meeting
was held. He found some ma-
terial to work on at Kit Carson.
Arriving in that town about one
o’clock Sunday morning he found
the saloon wide open and doing
a good business, contrary to the
law which states that a saloon
must close at midnight. This is

another splendid argument why
Cheyenne county should wipe out
the liquor traffic and gives
strength to theprohibition cause.

C. W. Boynton, editor of the
Longmont Ledger, a life long)
republican, has denounced Taftj
and the regularrepublican organ* |
ization, and says editorially that
the Progressive Republicans ofj
the state will support Wilson.

Whose Wires Are Crossed?
As the Hon. H. Y. Tarwater fhas taken it upon himself to in-

form the voters of Cheyenne
county just where I stand on all
political questions of the day, :
and has it so hopelessly mixed, I
think it only fair to myself and
the voters at large that I explain
just where I do stand. j

I have not made one political
promise—no not one, to any man.
If any man can prove to the con-
trary, l will withdraw at once. x |

I am asking for this nomina-
tion upon my own merits and not
at the suggestion of any one. If
I am elected, I have said long
ago, and Mr. Tarwater has cer-
tainly heard of it, that I would
let the county money to the bank
paying the highest rate of inter- -

est for the use of it. Isn’t that
fair, Mr. Voter?

Our party stands for rotation
in office; our national platform
has a plank to that effect.

I belong to no faction; I am
under obligations to no one;
therefore, I claim the privilege
of stating above my own signa-
ture just where I am. I have
done my duty as I have seen it,
notwithstanding the kicks and
knocks of a few who are always
dissatisfied. Every man has an
equal privilege to come before
the people as a candidate at the
primary, and why should he be
misrepresented? If we wish fair
play and arealways talking about
it, why not allow it to the other
fellow?

Yours respectfully
W. S. Hill, County Chairman of

the democratic party.

Teachers Institute.
On Monday, July 29th the

Teachers Normal Institute begins
its session in the school house in
Cheyenne Wells, continuing two
weeks. A corps of good instruct-
ors has been chosen to carry on
the work, some of which are
well known to many of the teach-
ers of the three counties of the
district. The instruction will be
first class and of great benefit to
active teachers and especially to
those who contemplate teaching.

A credit of five percent on the
average will be given those in
perfect attendance during the
entire session. As there is a
possibility of this being our last
institute at this place and in the
present Normal District, we
would like to make it a banner
year, both as to work and en-

i thusiasm and as to attendance a
■ number of lecturers and evening

| entertainments have been
planned, among which are lect-
ures by Prof. W. B. Mooney,
Mrs. Wixson, State Superintend-
ent; S. Poulterer Morris of Den-
ver. and last, but not least, an

evening's entertainment on child-
rens literature and the art of story
telling: by Miss Anna Hillkowitz
of Denver Public Library, who
is exceedingly interesting in that
line. All entertainments will be
announced at general assembly
in the morning. As interest in-
creases with numbers let every
body help to make this a success
with their presence and help.

On the evening of the 29th a
reception will be given at the
school house to which the adult
citizens of the town are most
cordially invited. Come and get
acquainted with the teachers and
make them welcome.

Emma M. Johnstone,
County Superintendent

The Press.
"Muter ofhuman deatiniea am I,”
Wu aald ofOpportunity. ’Tie false.
For destiny is hi my hands alone.
I am The Pmsysymbolica] of power.
Evangel ofa betterage tocome.
Ilead the way and all else follows me.
My sword a pen. the blood Ished is ink.
And when I strike. Istrike for Liberty.
Iurge therace to act the mind to think.
The soul toexpand. Thegood and grand I [.raise.
The weak uplift the base excoriate.
While ever in the view of erring ones
I ware the beacon lantern ofReform.
Ichronicle the history of men
That they may dodge the false, embrace the true.And profit by the errors of the put
In buildingbetter for the coming years.
I share the Joys and sorrows of mankind.
And speak the language of the human heart
Thatall men understand. Ipenetrate
The dens and lairs and caves where evil hides
And bring to light what infamy conceals.
I hold before the-thief the flaming sword
Ofretribution, called Publicity.

My mission is of peaceand happiness.
Toquicken laughter, dull the edge ofgrief.
To lead theblind in ways of life and light.
To lend the lame and halt a helping hand.
The inspiration to all noble deeds
I lead the gue of men up to the stars.
The multitudes, enthralled, hang onmy words
Voiced in the fervid eloquenceof truth,—
The words that lift and light and guide aright
Where I am not is ignorance and hate.
And where I am, intelligence and love.
I am the universal advocate
Who serves the under dog without a price.
I sift the gold from dross, the grain from chaff.
And render verdicts on the side of truth.
I am the chief exponent of a can a
And all men hear me toapplaud or curse.
I am the sheer embodiment of force.
The engin’ry that drives the tireless arm
In factory and mart where Do and Dare
Arered ofblood and keen of brain and brawn.
My record is the printed page, noblot
Or stain expunged- The heavy hand of Time
Cannoterase my Immortality.

—G. F. Rinehart

HAIL INSURANCE

We have been appointed agents
in this county for the Waseca
State Farmers Hail Insurance
Company. For good Hail Insur-
ance. see us. • • • • » • • •

Traders State Bank
Telephone No. 6

FOR PRBSIDBNT
WOODROW WILSON

of Nawjaraey

VICE PRESIDENT
THOS. R. MARSHALL

of Indiana

Modern Convenience
Tlie Cheyenne County Telephone Compnny will

put you in a Business Telephone for §2.50 a
mouth; a ltesidence Telephonefor §1.50 a month;
a desk set 50c per month extra; extension bell,
business, 50c per month; extension bell, residence
25c per month. We have a No. 10 metallic toll
line to First View, Kit Carson, Wild Horse and
Aroya. Call Main 1 for anything you want.
Prompt and efficient service at all times. |j |J '

Cheyenne County Telephone Com

Announcement of Candidates
'Annoancamnti ante thU headlnc will U*A

and noat b*paid for at tka tim* tha announco-
BMnt.la aaada. Our catamna an apao to caadl-
dataa ad all partlaa and will ba barrad.

For SheriTC
We are authorized to announce

Peter Kenan
as a candidate (or Sheriff of Cheyenne
county, subject to the will of the dem-
ocratic county assembly and the dem-
ocratic voters in the primary election
to be held September 10, 1912.

We are authorized to announce
Frank Williams

as a candidate for Sheriff ofCheyenne
county, subject to the will of the dem-
ocratic county assembly and the dem-
ocratic voters in the primary election
to be held September 10, 1912.

For Treasurer
We are authorized to announce

W. E. Redmon
as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the will ot the democratic
assembly and the democratic voters
in the primary election to be held
Sep*'>mber 10, 1912.

For G\er\t and Recorder
We are authorized to announce

Ed Hanson
as a cardidate for County Clerk and
Recorder, subject to the will of the
democratic county assembly and the
democratic voters in the primary elec-
tion to be held September 10, 1912

We are authorized to anndunce
Hemry C. Nelson

as a candidate for Clerk and Recorder
of Cheyenne county, subject to the will
of the republican county assembly and
the republican voters in the primary
election to be held September 10, 1912.

For Assessor
We are authorized to announce

Thomas E. Howard
as a candidate for 'Assessor of Chey-
enne county, subject to the will of the
republican county assembly and the
republican voters in the primary elec-
tion to be held September 10, 1912.

We are authorized to announce
Harry B. Coons

as a candidate for Assessor of Chey-
enne county, subject to the will of the
democratic county assembly and the
democratic voters in the primary elec-
tion to be held September 10, 1912.

For Gom.mAssion.er
We are authorized to announce

Pat Stapleton

as a candidate for County Commis-
sioner District No. 1,Cheyenne county,
subject to the will of the democratic
county assembly and the democratic
voters in the primary election to be
held September 10, 1912.

We are authorized to announce
Joseph S. Baber

as a candidate for Commissioner of
District No. 3, of Cheyenne county,

subject Jo the will of the democratic
county assemDly and the democratic
voters in the primary election to be
held September 10, 1912.

PUBLie AUCTIONEER
W.F.WYANT

IF YOU HATE A SALE TO CRY AND'
WYANT IS BUSY, PUT IT OFF UN-
TIL YOU CAN GET HIM. HE WILL
GET RESULTS FOR YOU AND YOU
WANT TO ENGAGE HIM AHEAD OR
HE WILL BE BUSY. ADDRESS,

t

Arapahoe Phoneys Colorado

When you Meed Lumber-
or Building Material of any kind, come in
and look over our stock and let ns qnote
you prices. Our stock is complete and will
give entire satisfaction. Have you seen our

/New Stock of Screens?
we have them on exhibition and for sale.
Also handle some of the best grade of Coal.

GOOD SERVICE! GOOD STOCK! RIGHT PRICES! I
A. D. Schultz Lumber Co. f

Phoaa SO I


